Montville Township Chamber of Commerce
Seasonal Banner Sponsorship Application
Sponsorships are offered to Chamber of Commerce member businesses. Banners are 60" tall by 30" wide, double-sided, and include
seasonal graphics with an area to display your company's color logo. Seasonal banners are displayed at various times during the year,
typically for about 45-60 days, and correspond to the season selected below.
Complete the application below and forward along with your company logo (see requirements below) and payment to the chamber
office at info@montvillechamber.org.
* * * PAYMENT AND LOGOS MUST BE RECEIVED NO LATER THAN 5:00 PM ET ON THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 1, 2018. * * *

Company Name

Phone

Address

Fax

City State Zip

Contact Name
Requested Season

Email
Quantity/Package

Total Due

Winter/Holiday

5 Banner Package

$495

Banner Subtotal

Spring (not currently available)

3 Banner Package (not currently available)

$269

$35 set-up fee (waived)

Summer (not currently available)

Individual Banner (not currently available)

$99

Banner Total Due

Autumn (not currently available)

Comments/Requests*

For more information, visit our website at
www.montvillechamber.org
Make checks payable to:
Montville Township Chamber of Commerce
Mail application/check to:
195 Changebridge Rd
Montville, NJ 07045
Or fax application to:
(973) 263-3453
Questions? Please contact the chamber office at (973)
263-3310 or info@montvillechamber.org

*The banner design and layout, including graphic elements, are coordinated between the chamber and the printer. Location of the each banner is determined by the
township. While we will attempt to accommodate special requests (banner design, location), we cannot guarantee that special requests will be honored.
LOGO REQUIREMENTS: Logos must be supplied to the chamber of commerce by the deadline indicated above. Graphic files must be at least 300 DPI; only .jpg and .tif
formats are requested (contact the chamber office if other file formats are acceptable). For optimal coverage, graphics should have a horizontal orientation.
Banners are scheduled to be installed on various utility poles around town, primarily on Changebridge Road and Route 202. Available banner locations (utility poles)
are determined by JCP&L, not the chamber or the township. Banner size is 60" tall by 30" wide and are double-sided.
Sponsorship includes banner(s) for the season indicated above and will be displayed for five (5) consecutive seasons UNLESS a banner is damaged or otherwise
unusable. If a banner is damaged during the first three (3) seasons, it will be replaced at no charge. If a banner is damaged after the third season, it can be replaced for
a fee of $50. However, we cannot guarantee when the replacement banner will be installed. Banners remain the property of the Montville Township Chamber of
Commerce.
If you have any questions, please contact the chamber office at (973) 263-3310 or info@montvillechamber.org.
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